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CONFECTION AGIT,' f1AJVCY7-- BI. WISE,
No. Uf FxtftmtttvL StWBST, Raxxsgr,

Tf as the ntaaaOre afn .

fiooncing to his friends aud
tbe poblie at large that be .' r

basreceivedfrom Nsw-Yel- k ; L

and Philadelphis, aa extel ."'

sive, rich,' and fasbienahie. r f

: A DARING ADVENTUREr
There was some sharp and serious work

occasionally, on board bur ships of war and
merchantaien.daring the suspension of friend-
ly relations between this country and France
upwards of 40 years ago. Many, instances
might be cited, illustrative of the courage of
American tars. Among the most conspicu-
ous was the recapture ofthe ship Hiram of
Casttne, Captain W hitney as described in
the letter from the Captain published at the
time, dated . V -

stock of Goods, which be.

Th mmmnrtwnnt ttnti"nl2 XAF
part, of-- "

' ' ' ;--
WATCHES - r 1

--

?

, Gold independent seconds, duptexv anchor.Levef -
'

'Witches, a general assortment of Silver do. of every :" k
" :. j in , .., , fmi'si stun iriiBiiiwi . r .t .is :u

. JEWELERY, ' ;.V 1 ' v
Gold Qsrds, feb, and neck Chains, Seals, Keysf ;

Til a mtrwf Ptna A Tt.in era RhKv dnrlPmAntil ,1m v,aaL
4JS se wse usasc ru uir,HWa t "

and head Ornaments, rich cameos it mosaic Pins 4-- .'

ions, gold Hearts snd Crosses, Jet do. and s trea- t- .

variety ofother rich Goods. , - .. j - - :

JBPBCTAClBS.

Gold, Silver, Blue, and polished steel Spectacles to :

suit all persons . and all eyes. Very ecerior' fllnf
glasses, that, may be adjusted in any frame, at Vino-ment- is

notice. ' '; ' 1 " "' " v;1 v '

MUSIC, JEWELLERY k, DRY GOODS. -

Thankful for the encourasrement they have hereto
fore received, inform their friends and the public in
general, that they have opened,at the new stand, corn-
er Fayetteville & HargeU Streets, a choice assortment
ofGoods irTths above braaches,by faijarger.than form-

erly iept, and as they ajways selt very --moderate
prices, tbey-nop- e to-- merit a continuance ot lavora.
Part of the new supplv consists in ; 4 M

300 lb fresh Rakurm. 25 boTes Candles. Snerm 55
cfs. Tallow 20 eta. and the celebrated Hull's patent;
Soaps, white, yellow, castile. perfumed, fee perm

winter atratned, best; 80f lb Crackers, butter.
lemon, ship-brea- d J best Porter,r fine Wines, and
French Cordial r Cheese 9 sorts ; Chewing Tobacco,

L25 box Setrars. Fiet. Pruaea. Dates. Filberts, Palm,
Wall & CocoanutsAhnonds, Sweet; OiL Preserves,
xsranay .1 ruii, granges, ijensons DeiaBra ana - ooa
Powders, Macaroni, Currants, Citfbflr 300 lb Candies
Pease's HoarVand Candy ; Chocolate, Pepperssuce,
jricaies, Liemon oyrup, iXHimega, jutiquonce, vmu-monJBardtn- ea,

Anchovies. BoloenS Sausages, Smoked
Tongiee, very best UsaUrd,Starch, Tea.

PERFUMERY.
PxanrxxaT, Oil of Roesrtlacassar,Beara, Antique,

Oils, Cologne, Florida aVkd Lavender Waters, Shev-sa- g

soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers and Idly
White, Freckiewash, Bergamott: -

MUSICAL Of8TRUMJBNTS. . ;
Mcsicax IaaTauavTiilFmestYioIinsJiowsteBgi,

bridges, screws, Fingerboards Guitars, Flageolettes,
Fifes, Flutes, ClartOnetta, Atxordeons, Brass Trum
pets. .

m BOOKS.
Spanish, French, Germasj and English

aarilmars and Keadera, Almanacs, Geosrapby, Prim
ers, Spelling, Picture and Song Book, Key of Heaven,
(Catholic.)

Fencing and Boxing Apparatus.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplate

Fancy Goods etc
Painted Glass Mugs, artificial' Hair and Flowers,

Mohair Caps. Ladies Work and Fancy Boxes, Look
ing-glass- es 3 and 4 feet square, Baskets, Snuff-box-es

from 5 cts to 4; Combs, shell and other ; Clocks,
wooden and metal; Walking Canes, finest Razors
and shaving utensils. Thermometers, Compasses,
Dirk, Pen and Pocket Knivesbf the finest quality, Pis-
tols, Teeth, Cloth, Hair, Hat and Shoebruahes, Black-
ing ; Slates', Bells, Fishing Utensils, Coffeemilts, Pins,
Needles; 6 gross Matches. Fireworks, Glass 14 x 18
Lamp and Candlewicks, Purses, Pocketbodk's, Night
Tapers, Powder .flasks, Shotbelts, Birdbags, Percus
sion caps, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrews, Whips, Scis
sors, Necklaces and Beads. Paper, Pens, Quills, Ink
and Inkstands. Wafers. Sealingwax,Lettertamp, Pen
cu, Buttons, Pictures.

GAMES. ,
Gaxes, as Dominos. Chessmen, Backgammon, Ke--

no Tentpina. Cop and Ball Graces for Ladies, sfip--

SILVER AND PLATED WARES, ,

Silver Cups,8poohs, Ladles, SSgar Tonga, Sal
and Mustard Spoons Butter Knives, silver mpthf
ed Cocuanuts, Castors, Candlesticks," Saufferf- - and ? i
Trays, Waiters, Cake Baskets. CoSee Greques,1 Brl
tannia Wares, in setu and single pieces, dte. '. : v

FANCY GOODS, c --'. ,

Mantel Clerks, end Lsmpa, Plated and Jspaned
Gold smTSilver Mounted Canesand Whips . ' '

Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card t

Cases, Gold and SUr Pencil Caes,JfcIis8teeJ
Pens, Rogers1 superior Razors, Congress Kniyes and
Scissors, Sanders' celebrated fazor Strop, Do Col
lars, do. CaHs, silk Purses, Pocket Books,-Imitatio- r ;

Fruits, Guns snd Pistols, Ladies Toilet and Wo .

boxes, toilet bottles, and HARRISON Breast Pin
Medals, Canes, and Boxes, ke.-&- o . ,, , s?

. pfiRFUMERY. h :X- -

Farina a Celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose L'avefl - -

deri Florida, and Bay Waters ;.Guirlain's Cream of
Soap.-Naples- , and Sapojraeeous compoand,' for 8hav
ing, Kose, Almond; Uampner and VVindsorLnilet- - --

Soapa.pearf Pnwder,coldCram, Pomatumi bear's oil.
hair, tooth i end shavttig.Brosbes, and a variety of
other articles for the toilet t - J 1

1
' '

GfJ and Siltef mannered; to order wrh expedl --

Rollet, - UoVandpuncluaUtv highest price-give- n for old g-ol-
d-

: and Silver;-..- f t

--MUSIC...

Spanish Guitars, Violins, .ClarioneUs. Flageoletfs,
Flutes, Octave, duv Fife aud A rcoidione. Precept
torOfor all the above. Guitar and VioUn strings cx v
tra Violin bows, Ac. - - - . ,

.

-

0T5" Clocks and Watches of all descrtatioaa eleai -

ed and repaired jn bis accustomed superior ' styls

w ,TRv Tft ,C?VTr
Umi uj .a m cj.ci

RESTOflEB iSFl iTIEl BtflOD,

CHRONIC AND OTHER DZSlBASB3r

rIl ETHER' produced by bile, phlegm, from
JV internal jnorSid rnattera, arising from bndly--

cured old disorderss, frbm ihe use of mercury, calomel,
bark f; iin females) from the change of Bfvas
specified in- - the PamphteC m.m-mM- ' '

Price per Bottle rFint$l 6ti Quirt, $3, '
AntiSvohilUie Svruo-Th- U Msdieinris in all

Student of the celebrated Frauhruon, of Germany.

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS,
8PECTACLE8, &c.

Mr. TfISE respectfully informs the citizens of
Raleigh, and the public rentrailv that he will bo th'
Raleigh, by Wednesday, the 1 6th of rs'ovember next,
where he will be happy, for a few weeks, to attend to
all orders in hi line He will aluo, if required, go to
any part ofthe City whete his services are wanted.

Persons wishing to procure Spectacles, or to have
new glasses fitted in old frames, are informed that they

w auiicu wim glasses ui umerenr sizes, eoiorsanu
fbrftis, and suited to any age, which he can determine
by inspection of their eves. The cftaraa which he
fdrnishe he will warrant to hold their power of vis-io- n

from fitre lo eight years. From his knowledge of
the science of Optica he can determine the glasses
suitable for any age. Persons with weak eyes can be
applied with glasses which will greUy benefit them

and not strain the sight ? also Spectacles for near-sight-- ed

persons, and those who have been operated upon
for cataract of the eye. He would particularly call the
attention of the public to a new sort of classes and
conservers ef the sight, made of the best flint and azure
glass, and ground perspective. These glasses have
been recommended by the most celebrated doctors and
professors, aa the hest in their effects on the eye.
They are the best of the kind for preserving and im-
proving the sight in continued reading and writing, in
which case they not only relieve tbe eye, bat also
strengthen and improve the sight. It is not necessary
to say more than that he ha, testimonials of the most
celebrated professors of Germany, that his glasses are
made ofthe best and finest material, and that they are
ground trne and exact. They are-- , therefore, far pre-ferab- le

to the mass of rough, irregular and unevenly
ground glasses that are daily palmed offrand which are
very injurious to the eye. Uood glasses may be known
by their shape, exact centre, and sharp, dear, and high
y polished surface. These qualities are to be found
in a high degree in his g'aases.

Optical In STR0M sztTs of all descriptions, among
hich are small and large Telescopes, Microscopes and

Spy-Glass- es ; Concave and Convex Glasses, without
frames; Concave and Convex Mirrors; Gold and
Silver-ste- el Hpectacles of all kinds ; different descrip
tions of Magnify ng--G lasses large and small Magic
Lanterns.

His Microscopes will magnify objects five. thousand
times.

Optical and other similar Instruments and Glasses
carefully repaired.

Mr. VV. assures the public, that it shall always be his
study every thing entrusted to him with the
greatest care and on moderate terms. Those in want
ofany thing in hts line will please give him a call. He
has now on hand a general assortment of Goods.
Spectacles with' Concave and Convex grasses, also
with Glasses of each kind. He has but one price for
his articles, from which be does not vary.

Reference is made to the following Letters.'
RicaxoRD, September 9, 1840.

I have frequently had occasion to recommend per
sons laboring under defective vision to Mr. Wise for
relief, and always with success. Mr. Wise keeps an
extensive assortment of Spectacle and Optical Instro
ments, and be thoroughly understands the adaptation
of glasses. lo the physical defects in vision; indeed, he
has made the. Science of Optics and Optical Instru
ments s special study,. and therelortwJ8 m twsrea--

tion tn recommending him to the public burgeons
who may desire Cataract Glasses (of. any focus) for
their patients, ran be sopplied by Mr. W. upon the
most reasonable terms.

TH. JOHXSON, M. D.,
Prof, of Anatomy and Physiology in the Med. De

partment of Hampden Sydney uoitege.
Mr; Wist is worthy ofextensive patronage, from a

long and persevering effort to perfect himself in a
knowledge of Optics. He has paid particular attention
to the adaptation lo Glasses to the defects of Vision,
and a trequent apportunity ot witnessing the success
of his efforts in this way, has induced me to give him
a certificate of qualification.

All ages, and Glasses suited to Eyes npon which
operations have been performed, will be aided in get-

ting back lost sight, as far aa artificial means will do it.
EDvVTD. H. CARMICHAEL.M D.

Taylor, Murdoch & Co.
ATJCnONXBRS ANO COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 30. North side Vendue Ranee, Charleston, S. C

Tin 713 ARE DAtLY receiving from Importers

VV and Manufacturers, the latest styles and best
qualities of Enelish. French, and American ST A
PLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, and are offering
them at the lowest nrieesat: Drivate sale, as well as
unreservedlv at Auction, on our usual terms. We)
are also generally supplied with SHOES, BOOTS,
HATS, CAPS, PAPER, ROPE, &c front the va-

rious Factories. ,We invite the attention of our Coun-

try friends.
October l- - 79-- 6t

Pr. Adv $3. .'

oxronn iiiDVn
GRANVILLE COTTNTY, IV. C.

rTJAHE Trustees of this Institution, for the purpose
31 ofsupply mg the male department with Teachers

for the next year, will give' to a Classical Teacher a
salary of $200, and the tuition fees. And to an
English Teacher, to be connected with the same de-

partment, they will give a salary of $300. Applica-
tions wilt be received until the 15th day of November.
They feel folly warranted in saying that the location
js high and healthy and the society good, and (hat it
presents a situation, in every point of view, highly fa-

vorable for a good School. :
!

.

By order of the Board of Trustees:
J. HILLIARD, Sec'ry

8ent: 2. 1842. 79 1 10th Nov.
.a. " -

TrTTTANTED Bv a vouns man who has bad ex
nerienee in teaching, a situation aa Teacher

in a private family, or as Instructor of a public school
m a healthy neighborhood tn one ot tne. ho ui Bern
States The course of instruction will include the
Rnntioh atntliM. toereiher with Latin and Greek.'
Saiisfactory testimonials of character and capacity to
teach will be given.- -

nommnrtieadons addressed. DOSt Paid, to Rev. A,
V. Leavenworth,-- E. P. Nash, J. Hi Tyler, of Peters- -

PUrg, t will' receive inrnminw wicuuuii.
October 1,1842. . ot

"TVTOTICE-Tb- e Subscriber having qualified at

Jf AoguislTerm, 1842, as Executor on the Es
tate, ot tne lace James n.inion, reqeess wi vrwutim ju-deb- ted

to said Eetaie, to makeimmediate payment, and
all those having claims, to bring them forward for pay
ment within the lime prescribed by law; Well authen
ticated as the Uw directs, or this notice will be plead
in' bar of their recovery. ' "'"--' :

":? '.

:.' JOHN D. POWELL, Ex'r. "

September 20, 1842. ' 4. r 768t
A GOOD OFFER. We do most respectfttl- -

A ly request all those, who are indebted, to as for
books, who find, under the pressure of the time, that
their situation is such, that they are unable to payfor
therri, will please return them, and add a few old ones,
to pay for the use and damage of them, and let us
balance the accounts, and do not tsx tis with postage
oa Bankrupt notices. . .

.. r.- - TURNER 4 HUGHES.
r

Raleigh, September , 1843. ; ,, 75

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Sobscriptioh Five Dollars per annum half in

Advance. . "'f V'vi V': - V''-

first insertion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion,
Cents. J -Twenty-fiv- e v - -

Couht Order am) Judicial Astcktuxxixt
will be charged 25 per bent, higher ; but a deduction
of 33 per cent, will be made iron? the regular prices,
for advertisers by the year. r -

:
"

Advertisements, lnserte"d In the SsKi-Wu- m

Register, will also appear in'the W esklt Paper
free of charge- -

4 4i
:

05 Letters to the. Editor must be post-pai-d.

'"'"From the Democratic Review.

, JOHN; QunCY "ADAMS

Our attention is now attracted to a ray of light
that glitters $n the apex of a bald and noble
dead, located on the left of the House, in
the neighborhood of the Speaker's chair. It
proceeds from that wonderful man, who in
his person computes trie agitator, poet, phi
losopher, statesman,; critic and orator John
Q. Adams. Who-th-at ha seen him sittina
beneath the cupola of the Hall, with the rays
of light gathering and glancing about his sin
gularly polished bead, , but has likened him
to one oi the luminaries of the age, shining
and glittering in the! firmament of the Union.
There he shs, hour after hour, and day after
day, with ; untiring patience, never I absent
from his seat, never voting for an acfioorn--
meht, vigilant as the most zealous member of
the House, his ear ever on the alert, himself
always prepared to go at once into the 'pro
foundest questions of State, or the minutest
points t)f order. What must be his thoughts,
as he ponders upon the past, id which he has
played a part so conspicuous T We look at
him and mark his cold and tearful eye, his
stern and abstracted gaze, and conjure up
phantoms of other scenes. We see bim amid
his festive and splendid halls, years back,
standing stiff and awkward, and shaking a
tall military man by the hand, in whose hon-
or the fete was given, to commemorate the
most splendid of America's victories. We
we hint afterwards the bitter foe of the same
military chieftain,' and the competitor with

him for the highest office in the gift of a free
people. We look upon a more than King,
who has filled every) department of honor in
his native land, still at his post; he who was
President ofmiliioiis, now the Representa
tive of forty' Svl4 thousand, quarrelling- - about
trifles, or advocating high principles. 1 o-d- ay

grow I in i aod sneering at the House, wiln an
Abolition petition in his trembling hand, and
anon lording it over) the passions, and lash
inr the members into the wildest state of en- -

husiasm, by his indignant and emphatic elo-
quence. Alone, unspoken to, nnconsulted,
sever consulting with olliers, he sits apart,
wrapped in reveries;and with his finger rest
ing on his nose, he permits his mind to move
like a pendulum.stirrihg the hours of the past,
and disturbing those' of the hidden future ; or
probably he is writing, hts almost perpetu-
al employmentbut what ? who can guess ?

Perhaps some poetry, in a young girl's album!
He looks enfeebled,! but yet he is never tired;
worn out, but ever ready for combat ; melan
cDoiy, out let a witty uung ran irom any
member, and that old man's face is wreathed
in smiles. He appears passive, but woe to
the unfortunate member that hazards an ar
row at him ; the eagle is not swifter in Sigh
than Mr. Adams ; with his agitated finger
quivering in sarcastic gestciutation, he seizes
upon his foe amid the amusement of the
House, and he raiely fails to take signal ven
geance. - .

: ' ;.v ; '";' Vf?'

nis stores oi special Knowledge, on every
subject gradually garnered up thioughout the
course of his extraordinary life, in the Wei
arranged store-hous- e of a memory which it is
taiu, never vet permitted a single fact to es
cape it, gives him a great.ad vantage over all
comers in encounters of this-kind- . He is a
wonderfally eccentric genius. He belongs to
no party, nor does any party belong to him.
He is of too cold a nature to' be long a party
leader. He is original of verv neculiaro -.

I
-- -

weas, and perfectly , fearless snd independ-
ent in expressing and maintaining them.-- He

is remarkable for bis affability to young
persons ;;and surroanded by them it his own

hle, he can be as hilarious and happyjas
the gayest of them., For one service, at
'Past, his country owes ' him a.debt of grati-,ude- ;I

refer to the fine illustration which; he
flered of the trueHeharacter'of our4 institu

tions, when he passed fromi the Presidential
Nace to his presentf Jpost on theoor of the
u1U8e of Representatives. t. Though the po-nio- n

which he has there tnade his own.
may not be that which his friends might wish
10

fee him occupy in that body, yet 4n every
point of view, the Ixarbjple was one.
.

Hi manner of speaking is peculiar; he
T'8es ahruptly. his face reddens, and in a roo-- U

throwing himself into the attitude of a
tan gladiator, he prepares for the ack ;

bo? omes full of sticUlaljans ;Jiis
Iom t,y8 10 and fro. el f cbrji mand see ms

! head oent forward in bjs earnest-des- k
M,

.t? it 8?mei,ni almost - touches' his
. Vfti frJnn.nllv afialrAa ' Kilt K

h,i8 Object through: alt is bearings ;

wift .nl h'm-- ihe House may 'ring
c cries of order order unmoved,

he siands amid .the tempest.
ft -

Hitan-- i
oaK lna oows its gnarled, and

U uT' "retches his arm forth, and
blast.

William Tlioiiipson,
Cabinet and Furniture Ware-hous- e,

Raleigh, N. C.

TTCHB Subscriber has now on hand at his furnish- -
ing Ware Rooms; just in the --rear of Messrs.

Turner A Hoehes Book Store, a general assortment
of Articles in his line, made in the most faithful man-- q

ner, alter the newest and most laatuoname paiierns,
and which will be warranted. They wllr be sold ' at -

such prices, as to leave nO excuse for sending to the
North for Furniture. Call and look, before yon send
from home. WILLIAM THOMPSON. ,

Ktleigh, April 4, 1642. -
. 28- --

tr Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber,
in exchange for Furuiture.

Iflost Splendid Loftefcies.L
J. G. GREGORY d5 CO. Managers. t

NAeHiriCEa-- r scaxxAt '
60,060 dollars 30,000 dollars 15,000 dollars 12,

000 dollars 100. prizes of 1 ,000 dollars
THE GRAND TjNION LOTTERY,

Class A.41842. T

To be drawn at Alexandrta,D. on Saturday, Oc
tober 15, 1842.

sum aciixi,
1 grand prize of $60,000 2 arizes of 5,000

do do 30,000 3 do --

5
4,000

do do 15,000 do 3,000
do do 12,000 5 do 2,000
do do 10,000.10 do 1,500
do do 8 000,20 do 1,250
do do 7 000 100 do 1,000
do do 5,906 133 do 500

ore. 4--c

78 number lottery 1 7 drawn ballots.
Tickets $20; Halres $10; Quarter $5; Eighths $2 50

The price of a certificate of a package of 26 wnole
tickets in the above splendid lottery is only $280 : a
certificate of 26 halves only (140 ; a certificate of 26
quarters only $70; a certificate of 26 eighths only $35;
and a cemncaie or a paexsge may araw uie iour uigu- -
est prizes.

MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class C, for 1842.

To be drawn in the city of Baltimore, on Wednesday,
tbe T9th of October, 1842.

BBILUiHT SCHKXC':

1 prize of $30,000 I prize of $2,500
do 12,000; 1 do 2,058
do 8.000 30 do 1 500
do 6,000 30 do 1,000
do 6000 40 do 600
do 4.000 50 do 400
do 3.000 Ac &c &c

. Tickets $10 H.Ives $5 Quarters $2 50.
Ocrtificaie of a package of 26 wbel SI 30

26 halves ' 65
M 26 quarters 32 50

VIRGINIA MONONGALIA LOTTERY.
Hlass N, for 1842.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, on Saturday,
the 22d of October, 1842.

ALL PRIZES 1

Those tickets which shall have on tbem none of the
drawn numbers will be entitled to thsii doixasb

HKTT,

1CIIXI.
prize of $30,000 1 prize of $2,000

do 8,0001 2 1.600
do 4 000 2 1,500
do 3.000 10 1.000
do 2,209 20 500

Tickets 810 Halves $5 Quarters 50
Certificate of a package of 25 wholes $rz0

25 halves 60
25 quarters 0

VIRGINIA LEESBURG LOTTERY.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Virginia, oa Saturday,

the 29ih of October, 1842.
GRAND FRIZES.

1 prize of $25,000 1 prize of $1,750
1 do 10,000 l do 1,500
1 do 5.000 10 do 1,000
1 do 2,000 15 do 500

dro - &C &u
13 drawn numbers out of 66.

Wholes $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50
Certificate of a package of 22 wholes $100

- 22 halves 60
1 22 quarters 2&

gy-- All orders by mail will meet the most premp
attention, and as soon as each drawing is over an i
count of it will be sent to all Who order from us.

Address J. G. GREGORY & CO. .
Managers, Washington cit D. C.

Sept 22, 1842.

TERT DESIRABLE PROP--
erty for Sale, In the City of
Kaieign, l he subscriber, bring de-

sirous of moving to his Plantation, wishes
to sell h HOUSE jAND LOT In this City-- , IThe
Property is situated on Newbern Street, east from the
centre' iif th&'Capitol. The House is a large two atoi
ry buitdihs:, forty-tw-o feet by twenty-eigh- t, with a pas
sage through the middle three' Rooms on theflower
floor and four above, with Fireplaces to each. It has
S basement story of hammered Rock the whole extent,
which is intended for a Dining Room, dec. with a fire
place at each end the basement Rooms nbt finished
There i a superb Rock Stable, two stories high, twen- -
t$?our by thirty feet square; also a Rock Smoke-hous-e

and good frame Kitchen; and an excellent Well of
Water.. The Lot contains from six to seven acres of
ground, which have been highly improved. ; The
House is. beautifully situated on an eminence, near
the front line. All the jmptovements have been made
within three years, and cost the builder over six thou-
sand Dollars. - ,

' This desirable property is now offered far four
thousand doDars Time will be gives the purchaser.
but the notes will draw interest and undoubted secu-

rity will be required. . Persons desirous ' of Kv'uig

i Raleigh, have sow aa opportunity of purchasing a
desirable residence, at a very reduced price,

Raleigh, August 25. - V " 68 tf
, y-- ,- -

NN PULLIAM & SISTERS will be prepar.
ed to accommodate with , comfortable. Board;

J'waaTT Members of the approaching General As--
semblv, at their commodious Boarding Hbose In the
rear of the Bank of Capf Fear. , Early tppUcatiuu js

4 -

.

reqoeates." --
-

- luieigb. Sept. ti&.

Port RoyAt, Marti nico,
November 18th, 1800 1

Arrived here on-- the 13th instant. after
being twice taken and retataken ; and one
hundred and two days fit sea. I left Liver-
pool the 2d of August, And on the 13th of
Sept. being long. 55, and iaU 29 I was tak-

en by a French stoop of war, and alt my
people taken out except Harrys one man1,
and a boy of twelve years of age, an appren-
tice of mine ; antf manned with ten French
men, and ordered for Cayenne. I being de-
termined to retake my shfp, on first dicover-in-g

the sloop of war to be French, loaded
my pistols ahd hid them in a crate of ,ware,
which had I not done, I shoo la" have Jost them,
for no less than three different times were
my trunks searched for them, a was the
cabin and all parts of the ship. Which they
could come at; they found my amunition,
but my pistols were secure ; and such was
their extreme caution, that they would not
allow any man to be off deck ; eat, drank
and slept on deck.

Finding that I could not obtain any advan-
tage of them by getting them befowj I deter-min- d

to attack them openly, by day light;
Therefore at about four o'clock, on the fourth
day after being - taken, I secured my pistols
in my waistband, having previously told
Harry and my man my determination, and
directed them to have a couple of handspikes
where they could clap their hands open them
in an instant, and when they saw me begin,
to come to ray assistance.

The prize-mast- er was now asleep on the
weather hen coop, his male at the wheel,
and the crew on different parts of the main
deck. Under - these circumstances. I made
the attempt by first knocking down the mate
at the wheel : the master started so auick.
thai I could get but a very, slight stroke at
him ; upon which he drew his dirk upon me
but 1 closed in. with him, sallied him out of
the quarter rail, and threw him overboard.
But he caught by the main chains and so es
caped going into the water. By this time.

bad the remaining eight upon me-tw- o of
wnom 1 Knocked backwards off the Quarter
leek coming aft ' at
this time with handspikes, clayed thi rtamong them, and I soon got relieved. I then
drew a pistol and shot a black fellow in the
bead, who was coming at me with a broad- -

axe; the ball only cut him to the bone, and
then glanced, but it had an excellent effect.
by letting tbe rest know that! had pistols, of
which they - had no idea. By this time, the
mate, whom 1 first knocked down, had re
covered, and run down to his trunk, and got
a pistol, which he ored at my man s face,
but the balL missed him.

The prize-maste- r, whom I hove over the
quarter, got in again and stabbed Hairy in
the side, bat not so bad as to oblige him to
give up till we had conquered In this situ
ation we had it pell, men, lor about a quarter
of an hour, when we got them running, and
followed them on, knocking down the hind
most, . two or three times around the deck,
when a part of them escaped below, and the
rest begged for mercy, which we granted oh
their delivering up their weapons, which con
sisted oi a discharged pistol, a midshipman s
dtrk, a broad-ax- e, a hand-sa- w, &c. We then
marched them aft into the cabin, and Jbroogh
them op, one at a time, after strictly search
ing them, and confining them down forward.
- Ten days after this daring action, Capt
Whitney was again captured by a privateer
schooner, from Gsuda loupe, who plundered
his ship of 8 ofJZ 10,000, sterling, put on
board a crew'of fifteen Frenchmen, and order-
ed her for Gaudaloupe. After being in their
hands forty-si- x days, he was re-tak- en by an
English Frigate and sent into Martinico.

1 Second mate, a brother of Capt. 'Whitney, agex!

seventeen years.

Have you a Cough 7 Don't neglect it J

t safest most sure and effectual remedy for Coughs
Colds, Consumptions "Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Tightness of the Lungs or Chest, 4 . 4c. The pro
prietorhas never known an instance where they did
not give perfect satisfaction. Several thousand box-

es have been sold with the. last year,- - restoring to
health persons in. almost every stage of consumption,
and those laboring under the most distressing colds
and coughs. They do not check and 'dry up the
eeugb, but render it easy, promote expectoration, al-

lay the tickling or irrkation, andl remove the proxi-
mate or exciting catfte. They are made from a com-

bination of the most valuable expectorant, or cough
medicines, and are undoubtedly superior to everything
in use for lhoe complainta. Hundreds upon ban-

died of certificates have been offered of their won-

derful virtues, from those wbo have beep saved from
an vnuroely grave, and restored to perfect health,
by using them.--' v ' ' ; . ,7

.fbe above Medicine" may be obtained at the Drug
Store of Messrs.- - WiUiama 6c Hay wood, and tf Dr.
N. L. Stilh, with full directions accompanying each

A fine lot of LUMBER can be bought at
Forrxa's Mtti's, Wake Countj. at a
very rheap ' rate.! First rate Weather

board, Flooring and ell other sJnda of Plank, clear of
knots, splits and sap - Drop ypur orders to the 8ab.
scribe, P M Wakefield, and they will ,be promptly
attended to, and as money is no object, a credit will be
riven to punctual Customsrs." "

i ? -- ' v
, A. r. poster: r

Venereal Disorders certain remedy, and the patient - '
will feel himaetf. somewhat benefitted in' twenty-fou- r , ;

j

hours. Price per Bottles Pint SI 50; Qoatt. $3.
Abyssinia Mixture celebrated for its speedy and

perfect remeval of Gonorrhoea and Gleet J also of iheT
Kanui results conseqaeni on najmpropec treatment. --

A benefit will be visible in t2Tiours. fprice, fourth of ' '

GoldMine Balsam, for Bilious arid Nervous AfTee
Uona. Cokls, &c Price, 60 Ceita. - ,

Aromatic Extract. liniment for IndIgtioa Cold-- ;
' ? l TLT t- .1 . . . - mwt . . Iness in ineowmacn, ii umonesa or . w esaneas jn . last

Limbs, Rheumatism, &C Four , ounces, 60 ' crttts
'

halfpint, $iHnt:v.iiy . -

Depuratwvt Jroted2r,4oT tJinoos A Sections, Bilious
Fever, Headache, Diseases ofthe Eyes, 4c which is ,
to be taken in the Restorer. 1 50 , cents per bbx 5

--
'

"Java Ointment, for .PllesL. which la to- - be enniZed
besides the Restorer. $1 ,

ping ropes, Tivou. billiard,
TOYS.

Tots ofevery description, as Marbles, Humming
Tops, Drums, Rattles, Whisl1es,Mouth Organs. Harps,
Trumpets, Magic Lantern, Paintboxes, Magnetic
Toys, False Faces, Cannons - Dolls. Malcscops,
Microscopes, painted Trunks for children, etc, etc

JEWELLERY.
Fine gold and silver, as well as german silver, viz.

Breastpins; Ear-sing- s, Pencils, Finger-ring- s. Thim
bles, ef german silver aud pinchback. Table and
Tea Spoons, Desert Knives and-Fork- e, Side, Pocket,
and others. German silver Combs, Hand: Bells,
Watcbguards, Chains and Keys, Beltbuckles, Spec
tacles. -

J DRY GOODS.
Pantaloon stuffs, Vest patterns, Handkerchiefs,

Camlet, Jeans, Linen ColUr and Bosoms, 8tocks,
Gloves, Stockings, Irish Linen, 3atinett,-blea- ch and

Lunbleacbed Cottons, FlanueL etc. -. . .r-- f l ein iaci iue varieiy oi ariiciea is 100 numerous to
mention, alf of which will be sold on very reasonable
terms for cash.

G. W. & C. GR1MME,
Corner of Fayetteville and HargeU Streets

rTHHESE UN RIVALLED PILLS having now
JJ acquired a eebbrtty and a popularity unequalled

in the annals of Medicine, and also having obtained
the entire confidence, and being- - used in .the private
practice of almost tbe whole body ofthe Medical Fac
ulty in the United States, Europe, Asia, South A mer--
tea, tne West Indies, and a great part of Atnea, nv is
unnecessary to advertise them at length, or to say any
thing further of their merits, than by statins the com
plaints which they are most effective in the. cure of. j

rind which are as follows : yellow and bilious fevers,
fever and ague, dyspepsia, croup, liver complaint, skk
head-ach- e, jaundice, asthma dropsy, rheumatism, en
largement of the spleen, piles, colic, female obstruc
tions, heart burn, furred tongue, nausea, distensions of
the stomach nd bowels, lrjciptentdtanbesa, flatulence,
l.l:. l ti . l tt ,ut,u cosuTens, toas oi Pueu, io.cn saiiow
compIecUo,nd In all cases of torpor of the

m L., mr,;. ri,-.- iZ

exceedingly mild in their operation, producing neither i

nausea, griping, nor debility.
The above Pills are for sate in the city of Raleigh by

Messrs. Williams & Haywood, and at the Drug store
of N. L. Stiih. and in Fayetteville by E. J. Hale, at
NewYorkPrices. ::y:'- - '

"DISEASE A XWIT
Impurity of the BLOOD the only .Disease.
TfTt OW simple yet how wise, how good and beau
I n I .:rt ii .t. i r tatit u uiui w u u wwa m untijc oiiupitcity aiiu

u:w .ti i j-iinwiuui iiv iwwuicuiuii'iu luin iu cicri oih
gree of vebeify kad directiott are all governed by at
traction ofmatter iomatler. This principle governs
the homaa body. Braadreth' Yegetablo UxnV
venal PMhv atiract all impurities ef the blood to the
bowels, which organ expels them from tbe body. At
traeuon and disease are both umta. AO accidents ot
inieons omy juiea ine oouy in proportion as mey
occasion iutpurity of the blood. r .. .

The bowels lor Instance are costive (his most im.
portant organ is crosedthe conseqoence is a great

Bengal Vtnjment, for Tetter, Ringworm, rait . :

Rheum, Sxaldhead, Eruptions ofthe SkinJ and Foul
is to be applied besides the Restorers . $ I . '

Universal or litrengthemnl Plaster, for Disease
of the Chest, Dyspepsia, Inflammatory Cbeematism. -

Palsy, Paralysis, Ac which is in most all these cases .

Meilictnes, their properties and nature, aeS' Dr. V
Pamphlet, wherein will nxewise be ibund ,directlwS ' .
foriheir use, and ntrmerous testrmooiale Which cv , .

I
1- - Medicine, and fflay s likewise be had,
gTaUs,attbe office of Dr. K. f'jof his' Agents,bymaJ -

The Restorer, and all other above mentioned lied-- '
MnM mrm nf P, 1Tnhla AtrM AtaAMithrmy .

pared by hunseU. " .''W - V
. '

aaaaSBSsBsasa ;

ToStHB ClTlSSENSr OF NORTH CAROLINA ;'J
Dr. Kun respectfblannolinces to Eis friends sad'

the public in general, thai he has, besides his OITiee in ; .

Richmend Vs. opened an OfSeeat Rax-sio- N. C. C -
City HeteL; for the ssJe f his Medlclaea.

specified. ; tl -- xaTTliTT'as: above
: .. :- - -- ...

i umiu. iu mim. nu nu a iirriri. rtam rr a m g : t-'- .

'Ths discoont by whessata oa lledictnes at ray'
Office la Raleigh, NiC.Urcttid MfiUowon (3,
discront $1; on $12,dlcocr. 2ic C: 5. account
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yj-- rvnoui wisaui iqt procure' any OI Uem, Wttl

I :.i 1 i. n. vinrr r 1." r, , r.

I The amount is to Utrsns&iud bv taaiL on nr . risk.
I fpost paid) in N "or S. Carolina potea, ernotes ofthe
1 Banks of Richmond, Vs. and tbe Medicines shall bs

sent ires oi weijnt to any. part of fvorta Carolina. :

e 1 . t
I v r - x nosm vyAstpiiA. .
I Brannock & VToc!ieo. ' - Weatworu, RoiJdnghaia.

James Brknnock Wsierloo, GcU;ord.
Hargrave, Gal&er Co. Lexingtoa, Davidson,

'Jenkins Biles." BaJiabury, Ett3.
J. M. A Drake, J I Ashborough, Unc!-- !

TV' fK. . i VT...;M rr.n..!. . -
M VHAUfWH Wt WW-- j ..n j w ...v, " -

James R. Calium,- - Milton Caswell.
1 8. Perry. ' uEernenivnia, etcicx
1 C. C, Henderson, 7 Lincolnton,

B. Gates, - . --j -
--

' . Charlotte
I J. r. c rtzsr. . - ueaeotj.

I James Ti Home. PiUsboro, Cist.

accumulatioa ofimpunties, which, aa they cannot jeetfi.'sK.' Sloan Greensboroosh,' Gaiord.
out by their sual passage, are forced Into the blood,
occasionmg impurity ot blood. Thus Fevers, L'bcUl
ica, Rheomatitm, Cougha, and Colds are eftetr pro, I
doced., But let Brandreths Pills be used in such do 1

Sea as Will efiar.tnaflv Maenatji ltut Iww.t. .J...... (...I ft. 1
, .f . .. r T f ...w f

is resioreu at once.- - j . r - rt I
The unworthy have counterfeited the Doctor's Me

dmne so extensively, that his travelling Agem is now
taking In sir - ld boxes, and putting, new --oner of

uiureui m0-- .f rnia inxaeir t;sea. -- rras
are'jast received at wiL,L,iAli PJCCOO.r- Cale'idi, Uarcb, 1S4X
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